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(C."-from p4ge 4) ., Qi~ty, initially at the~atio1\ level

seaso~1 riv. flow regime from the but later potential~y at the 5pecies,level,
proposeddevel~ent will negatively. ~e o~ the ~pecles affected bemg of

impact wildlife by the potential loss of mtematlonallmportance,
70-800/0 of riparian shrubland habitat, .Frag~entat~on ~f the prooposed
critical for local populations of Baird's Mesoame:ncan Blo~ogl~al Comdor.
Tapir and the Scarlet Macaw during the .Rapld reduction In the already
dry season. endangered population of the Scarlet

., Similarly a loss of20-22% of habitat Macaw subspecies (Ara macao
, for Baird's Tapir, Morelet's Crocodile cyanoptera), leading to possible

and Scarlet Macaw during the wet extirpation of the species from Belize,
8C88on. Reduction in the numbers of

.Impositioil of a dispersal barrier that migratory birds from the United States
may seriously curtail national and and Canada over-wintering in the area
regional links among populations or feeding temporarily en route to South
fragmenting the remaining habitat and America,

Ithereby redueiBa pnetic exchange. 0' Re~uction i~ nutrients and essential
.~bab1e changes to the ecological biologtcal debris materials thatfaciJitate

funC~lO~ of the river ecosystem by the productivity of downstream
mod1fytng water quality and flow ecosystems.
patten1~ do~tream and replacing a .Ne~tive.impacts on biodiversity and
dynamIC, rapIdJy fluctuating, highly ecologIcal mternctions extending well
oxygena~ wuter body with a larger and beyon,d the dam and its impoundment.
near-static wa~ body, ' Senous negative (and probably Jong-

° AJter~tlon of turbidity and tmn). accumulative impacts from illegal
::~entatloD .levels to which ~untlng and settlers 88 a result of
dB! tream ~es and ecosystems are ~creased access to the area caused bya pted. Improved ro d d ." Effi of .: a s an IDOre navigable

Cet8 roa4 ~ns1n1ction, humai1 .waterways." ,
settlement and'

expans' . I h h i:
' th th Ion assoclatcd-~:. ope t at you Wl').l . in "'a '

Wl e daIn and ' 1.1 lrness
h " , reservoIr, which wiJJ~' ~vWards open debate, publish th.aYe a slg~fficant negative overall comments. ese
Impact Or! Wl°ldl 'r .thro lie pOpulations

ughO.U! the region." Meb Cutlack
The Bntish Natural History M

report continues' "For the useum
A" " projtctiB likel.;~- ~reasons. the MANDALA -
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